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SUCCESS IN SIGHT.

Address Delivered Before the Nation-

al Amerlcsn Woman's Suffrage
Convention in Wa-hingto- n D. C.
Feb i J 1900 by Abigail Scott

Duniway

The Paradtt-- e of ihi Pacific Northwest,
fioiu whose bummer Sat.da and eun-dow- n

was I have I riveted four thousand miles
to greet this brilliant gathering. un-

til within the past few rears, so remote
in time, as noil as in distance, fioia the
older settled portiou of tbis North
American continent, that nobody living
outside cf our great bailiwick, except
feusao B. Anthony, b id discjrereJ the
wouiau'd side of our progressive history,
with which she became acquainted .by
contact in 1S71. Bat even M.ss Anthony
found on reaching oar shores, nearly SO

years agi, that the awakeut-- woman of

the latter half of the 19th century, bad,
shortly prior to her advent, discovered
herself.

When the historic expedition of dis-

covery, beaded by Lewis and Ciatk, be-

gan its fam 3us journey of explcratijn in
ISM., it eUrted westward from a point
eut, of the Mississippi river aud extend-
ed its transcontinental travels through
'Jha almost unknown country now known

" as the Middle West, and came, at last,
to Oregon, leaving its families at home.
The result) of that important purney
wid remain through all time to mark the
tracks it left opju this iMtion'a top
gtaphicat ai.d commercial r.isl-:rv- . Hat
of the ultimate, results oftbtir researches
the men a ho mioa.'.-- it had no drea m ;

e'iil Its s di I they imagine that ere this
dawn of aiio.hor century the

and necessity of
wives and mother in alt the great and
mall affair of hie w.uld tcho back,
cross the Kocsy mountains; and from

under the shadows of ocr own sea-bath-

Sierras, the f.u-- t that the meet
important discovery of the century had
been made when the woman of the great
"West d scjvvred herself. If Lewis and
Clark and their ni less iiftrepid com-

panion were with u? in the fleth today,
they would e vast araiies of men, as
valorous and adventurous as themselves,
etiil engaged ia naking new disoreri-'-
in the physical geography of the Utiitrd
Statee. And they would see tbeas
modern argontDts, reaching out, guided
by a destiny they could not foresee cr
fathom, to raU the standard of individ-

ual and collective' liberts in the sem-Btudd-

waters of the Pacific ocean and
the Asiatic seas. Then, in turning the
searchlight f their expanded vision
northward, they would see yet other
companies cf men, reaching out into the
hyperborean altitudes of gemote Alaska,
accompanied, as Lewis and Clark's

ought to have been, by mothers,
wives and daughters, w ho &re proving
themselves as strong in endurance and
as intrepid in danger as their fathers,
husbands and cone. And they would
see, no matter whether tney turned tha
searchlight toward the East, whare the
modern adventurer pitches his tent upon
the granite heights cf Sumpter, or toward
the south to the tree-cla- d hills of Ore-go- o's

Bohemian district; no matter
whether they bivouacked among the
frorjn crags of Chi. coot pass, or on the
humid borders of Cape Nome no matter
if they camped under the mountain'
edges of moJrn Skagway, or rested at
Metlakahtla, the virtue of the forest
maiden would not te disturbed as of
yore, nor would the dasky wife of the
aboriginal man be tempted to populate
thj new world with half-cast- e children
trsecome the Ishmaelites of new gener-

ations, like the son of one argonaut I
haye in mind, who, when asked, after
being convicted of murder, to state why
sentence of death should not be pro-

nounced upon him, turned savagely npon
his pious father and cursed him round-
ly for having married an Indian wo- -'

wan.
When I was atked to include in my

. remarks tonight a brief regital of the
progres made duriog the century by the
mothers of the race in the far-o- ff corner
of our continent from wtiich I come,
these facts crowded themselves upon me
for expression, hence the introduction.

Nowhere else upoa this planet are the
inalienable rights of women as asacb ep--

appreciated as on the newly settled borders
of these United State;. Men have had
opportunities in oar remote countries to
see the worth of the civilized woman
who came with them or amougthtm to
new settlements after the Iniian wo-

man's day.

And they have seen her, not as tha
parasitic woman who inherit? wealih, or
the equally telash woman who lives in
idleness upnn her huioaad's toil, but as
their helpmate, cjmpani .n , counsellor
aod r, rej itciog with
them in the homes they have earned to
gether. and in lbs sons aud daughters
they have reared in the hope that each
would follow in the other's sex the g ioi
old plodding paths of industry and peace.
But, in spite of theories or regrets, the
world is moving and womau is moviog
with it not always, maybe, in the beet

chosen paths, for we bra no wiser than
our brothers bat always moving in-
ward in some direction toward a Light r
goal. There came a time in Oregon, in

the days when Washington, Montana
ani Idaho were as yet a part of Oregon's
territory, when men said to the intrepid
women who were helping them to eub-da- e

the wilderness, "You shall he en-- '

dowed with property rights of your own,
" other than those dependent upon the

' 1 meager pxsibilUiee of gift, devise and
nd inheritance." And they bestowed

V wpoaofen under an act of congress,
: origin in ated by tbeineelvcs, great tracts
of virgin acres, making s of

" our women pioneers.

Daring the limited period of the early
"Glties," while this act, known as the
donation laud la, was iu fori;e, large
numbers of married women joined their
husbands io Oregon, and availing them-

selves of their opportunity, became orig-

inal owners of the soil; and it is safe to
say, that, such; is woman's innate love of

home, not to sp:ak if her ofrentime in-

ordinate decile 'o poses a hojae of her
own, tint if the law had not been

utti thi lay, there need not be
a re-id- e j; tntu iu all the states of the
PaoiSe Northwest, of which Oregon was
the mother, whi would not today ba in
pit.t possesion, with his faithful family,
of aa nbt lo haviug i s foundation in the
soil, from which no speculator co-it- dis-
lodge him. vVomtn always was
and always will hj tin bs: and truest
riend of man. And I sy njsia, as I
have ofteu ai I before, "God bless the
men! We cooldn't do without them if
we would ; we wouldn't if we could."

And yet, it is we:! known that the
very best men ara not always tlie most
prosperous.

I have here a copy of the transactions
of the Ninth Annual Reunion of the
Oregon Pioneer Association, in which I
find the following ttslimonial from the
pen of IIjd. Jess Applegate, to the
memory of bis faithfai wife, who died in
1SS1. Mr. Applegate says: "She was
a safe counsellor, for her untaught in-

stincts were truer and safer rules of con-
duct than my bette.- - informed judgment.
Had I oftener followed her advice her
piLj.iiui.iga on earth might have been,
happier; at least, tier strong desire to
make all happy around her would not
have heeu cramped by extreme penury."
Ah, many and many have been the
woaeu of my bailiwick, who, like Mrs.
Applegfe, hive "gone tD their graves in
deep penury," whoe "untaught

if they had been possessed of
eqaa! rights before.the law, would have
accompanied their "strong desire to
make their husbands and all around
them happy and pioscerous." a desire i

that conld have bfeu gratified to their
heart's torment if their lives "had not
bten cramped hy exremj penury." j

In an ad Jressjmads hy myself before j

the Pioneer Society at its tenth, unniv, r-- 1

sary, I eaid : "It was a tardy recon.tion I

o.' a nohle wemau's worth that brought'
forth the daep wail of regret that I have

- i . . iqaoiea. ljh no tongue or pen ian de- -

pict the hipeless argaish of the liereav- -

eJ husband who frauklv confeeeed in
his hour of detolatiuii, that "her life j

might have been longer and happier' if I

fallowed clubs men, ibey
never kindlier man than somewhat the ui

Jesse Applegate, whose great bereave- -i of them c;.c
meut opened his blinded understanding
and made him.eyrr after, to the day cf 1

his death, an uncompromising equal
suffragist, whose maoy relatives are now
following his example; and if, with his
great soal auJ manly goodness of heart,
he was so ucjast to the best and dearest
friend God eter gives to what shall

say the lives of many alas, bow '
many other women with husbands less
noble than he, w hose toil has brought
them no recompense, very little appre-
ciation and far less of liberty?
.Io tormer times every woman no mat-

ter how lowly, possessed some sort of a
home in which she was always toiiing.
She was the world's first crude manu-
facturer, the world's first homemaker;
and ehe still desires always, above every-
thing else to be her own homekeeper.

Bat the world is changicg front. Iler
spindle and her loom are gone. Steel
and s'.eam despoiled her of the
primitive means of livelihood, which
kept her comfortable, busy and content.
Still she must earn cr help to earn a
livelihood. Very few meu poeeess the
Midas touch that tares the things they
handle into gold.

The woman who "keeps boarders for
company, is a close second to the wife
who "makes dresses for iiversion," cr
teaches school for recreation," or goes
out washing "'for amusement."
words are not spoken in disparagement
of the many men wno are financial fail-ore- s,

nor would I reflect in any way up
on the far lesser number who possess the
Midas touch. I am simply stating facts
germane to the question at issue, through
the observance of which our border
statesmen have grown both just and
wise.

Our pioneer women bad not long been
property holders before they became tax
payers. Then gradually, the
dawueJ upon them, as they toiled to pay
the tax gatherer, that "taxation w ithout
representation is tyranny," and "govern-
ments their just powers from the
consent of the governed." By and by
the son of the pioneer grjw up and left
the farm, with its meager
equipments, which satisfied the good .old
father, w ho, while he lived, bad tried in
vain to curb the aspirations of the boy.
And the son tecame an inventor, an
actor, a speculator, a printer, a publish
er, a lawyer, a miner, a preacher, a
teacher, doctor, a prizjfigliter, aeoldier,
a banker, a broker, an editor, a politi
cian, a merchant an anything but a
plodding, half-wa- y tiller the soil his
parents loved.

Then, the daughter. Gndicir the voum:
J I

man had left tne farm, came also to the
city, and began to crowd her brother in
the race for livelihood. The young man

with hie fellows and built a
clutihouse and still the maiden 'was
alone. But be would work cheaper than
he, chiefly because ehe conld not run
Lie's race with him except iu ruinous
competition. So the lived in a 7 by J
room with an oil stove and a folding bed;
aud more and more she crowded him to
the And it was a life cf independ-

ence compared to that which she had
left. Her meager a;e sufficed for food

and clothes and shelter. l'.e had die- -

covered herself, at.d for al'.meshe was
satisfied. She was nut compelled to
marry from inercennry motives, and
would not wed a coronet love

crowned contract and cf

character, (qual to her own, accompa
nied the nuptial bond.

And so it has gone on and on, until an-

other stage in her development has come.
Ana, like, tho bird, which, tethered at
tho end of shoit line, rejoices in its en-

larged circuit wheu the line length-
ened, until at lattt nothing will satisfy it
but freedom altogether, the young wom-

an has tried her partial emancipation
from old-tim- e environments; and now
she iu no longer satisfied.

She Bits alone at night in her little

chamber acd wat.hesthe career of h.--

brothe-- , up.u whom ihaie sr.- - fastened!
no political fetter?, nd sees him reicii i

the United staffs tcimte or b.xome t'.o
p'es'dent of n bunk r tho I cad of ft

great department store. !!: a'c'i ' a
sister, who became the parasitic wife j

'

him of the Midas touch, und U h !1h her
sheltered in a gilded mansloti . iii: '

which and herself is a great gulf
fixed. Or the read ifh-r- a presid.inj
languidly in l.er palace n! tr.i- -. iirir
called to oppose the political li'!ti;-- s of

such toiling women as herxelf. Sue i :in . i

not have gill.-- or even a lai:u': lo;

home, for herself, because tlx re is no
man left to marry her, aod Ii t watsj
hardly support her daily existence. i

So she eays, "Wint means tint fav-

ored woman's wealth to ms? This box
wherein I sleep is njl a home! I toil at
half wages, aud I am optracizsd from the
saciety ia which my favored sister uu I

brother shine. I have uo hope i'i poster-
ity, for I cannot marry. But I must l.e,
and I am not conteut !'' So she is call-

ing to her brother hachel jT in the I'ui'ed
etiis e, or her married bro' her in

the hall of lepresen'a'ives, aud to oil
meu in the Da.lot booths of Oregon, say- - j

ing, "Ale.i and brethren! Too ti.nos:
are out of jjint! Old things tiave pascd re , t'.-- . i:.r.ring this. the; of v.j'ers
away, but nit all thicgi have 1 e ir.t" lii ir-- . e . x rci.--e ui cf friL-ne- w.

Tuere are n fetu-i- s on yc-- ! chtre : tliat congre.-- a bad the powt r to
Why should we wear manacles? When i p.,s nii'li laws it ll'eui:ly real itnatsntee
you sajr 'keep to your hoioe,' shj is cn:i:-- 1 of ii e.ty. Bi d that it was tho duty o!

pelled, alas, to answer that shr has n ' the to see thr.t the provisxn of

he La 1 of cner her advice.' " j of dJutU:
There lived a i l
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hometokeep! Wneu ou remind her
that 'marriage is her pr.'pt--r eph-ie- ,' the
is confronted with the fact tint t 1 o...d-er-

bachelor is not a marrying t..ai.
So she quotes lllizt'jeth Cady StauLor.

And Susj.h I. Anthony and O.ive
Sclminer i.nd Cliatlotle Perkins MetiD, j

in her dreaiii, and repi r? the ikx:
momiug to her sch i?ir jj.ii, whr-r-- . she;
teaches ihi Dclaratioa of Iadeji-'u- uee
to a cias of oJ giils u.- 1 .i ts than li. f A

score cf hoys. '.Among married wjni ;; i sa e:
graduates, the at ctupt to make ih.'

. . . .
ot tueir pres.-n- ; eavn-nnsti- t :'.: ;i,e
limited cir-!.- ' baaadl 'or th?.r rain- - I

lariats results in liis for:na;t'iis Ml v. -
men's . Aril n:i-.- , s ye. :1.

institutions arj mere trave-tle- s i ri

e '.0 f.ij ;
r let: er;,

io l- -l .

bat none the less certa'uiy, s. riving 'o
snap in twin, wit'i evtry pro;

ices.
I have no come t ruy reat.nsf.r

beading my address itlit':
caption, "Success ia Sight !" 1"jC ult.'

men of Oregon ars becoming i

as weary as ourselves if three limes th.'t '

are out of j i:it. So they hav eubmtt- -'

ted, bv the vole of tiicir representative!
in the legislature, aa ot our '

6tate constitution, ia which they say, j

"No parson shall hereafter be prohibited ;

from voting o i acroact cf eex." ' This j

amendment they propose to ratify at the :

coming. I ju election. And, wh.la wel
shall uii-- e, iu thj campaign now p. nd-- :

ing, the poweif il aid o! tne I lament- -

el Senator Oolph, the fjaiii 'ial backi.ig
and manly vM?s oi Hon. W. S. I.all'
and J. B. Mongiiiery, revered memory,
the statesmanship oi Hon, lloury Fail-- ;

ing, and bis lamented brother, Llw.ml
Failing, esq., who ha3 jait passed to the
skies; while we no more hear the hon- -'

ore! voice of Oregon's chief justice, M.
Dady, raised ia oni behalf, n.r the j

encouraging words of the loag lice cf oar ,

governors who have gone ia the iaUness ;
of lime to their long, locg home. e

have scores and scores of leading men j

vet left to speak for us whose names I
now withhold for prudential reasons,
leBt, as was done one time t y aojicn in

the territory of Washington, the enemy
be forewarned and their defeat invite 1

and secured through the caucus and con
vention of the political machine.

For the same reason I resist the strong
temptation to came in this connection
the many associations and fraternities c!
men who have signified by their votes,
in theii different orders, their determin
ation to give us their affirmative viee at

i

the ballot-bo- x next June. Mat I do take
pride in mentioning with no fear of dis
aster, the Lmergeocy Corps and Ue I

CroES Society of our state, organizod
during the mobilization of oar volun-
teers and maintained inactive working
order as long as there was work for them
to do. It would, indeed, humiliate our
returned veterans were they to ei-- these
noble women defeated, at the June elect-io- n;

these, women, who, though fettered
at th e end if the governmental lariat,
have royally earned their 'il'crtie hy
toil ing to feed and comfort the soldiers,
to whom women had giveu life, exhibit-
ing such larg.-- i ess of liberty and Mich
statesmanship in Edn.iniptratii.n of tt.e
corj b' affairs as has challenged the ad-

miration, ii'.t only of our own returning
volunteers fr j;n Asihtic ee!, but 'h'we
from Idaho, Montana, Nebra.-ku- , Dako-
ta and Washington, all of whom wore
cheered and toasted and on their

re Jiciog amid the ulad u.-- ( h.ini id
njuJgiCf 0D8 and bcf And the home- -

Ieeswile suit sweet girl giadttate are
hearing all this and taking coning".
They do not want to iulc over man. It
would be useless for any woman but an

it to attempt it rind none
o'her tries. But their cry is for on equal
chance with man in the great arena of
work. Not many of them could l e ollice
holders, and very few in any ttale where
women vote, aspire to oflice. Ti e men
of Oregon are tired of seeing their wives
and daughters rated in the p olitical rate-gor- y

of idiots, insane peisons, criminals
a nd Chinamen. A delightful calm ban
settled over our political srena, but it is
the calmness that preced?s tho success
that is in sight.

1 wish that 1 had lime to teli you of
the mighty possibilities of fair young
Oregon. Her capacity for homes ig as
unlimited as is the azure of her skies on
berfarest days. Her people nro pros-
perous and progressive and their Fpirits
areas free lrom la.ls na tlie air they
breathe. They ifo not like profes-
sional agitators, but they love liberty.
To vou. Miss Anthony, our honored
leader and guest, whom it is my privilege
to salute in this hour of your serene
young age, I say in conclusio i that my
thief desire and prayer to ( iod on this
great occasion is that the government of
these United Slates shall proclaim you a
free and independent citizen, as you of
right ought to be long enough, at leas',
to BCt used to your lirmrty before you uro
called to the skies. Your life has been a
noble example of what Ella Wheeler

iIcox calls the pplondid disconfent of4
(Jod.

DEVLL01MUIN1 S IN KENTUCKY,

Suspected Assassins of Goibe Ar-

raigned.

I k iskh us , Kv , Frl.. :0 J. L. Sul-- tr

ton, il the: t'f Wtiiuliy lounty, who
W. s r ( e:.tl arrf-.t-- tn a clurge of
Cu.i.plii'i y m t:.c t ;!;. I uftsaeB-nation-

Liuht h re fr.rn Loni-vill- e, waiv- -

i x.iinina i n Judge Moran und
suditiittel to h.iil. Wliiitaker, who

ii :.l-.- .' ih .iigi'd 'i.h cooitdicity in the
aa al'.o released from

l.'MiUviile and tarned over to the lecal
a'.i'ii ru.es. lie will not waive examina- -

tion, t'-.- t l I to to trii.l.
I.', i is it.u:, Ky., Feb. '1'). In tLe

raves i f feviral per ns urr-'s-l- e I durirg
It e iiCriit ttate eleciii n for alleged in- -t

iiiiiUtiori of v.vt3 vutere, Judgd Lvacs
in tl.o Uuit-- d States court, vet ruled the
demurrer if the defendants, which

iuto question the joridiction of

the federal court. Jud;e Kvuns held
that congress paceeJ section 5."j07 cf the
Ur.i t I S aUs eta'u'es to protect the
co'-.r- ! ( ir liit ir right if t oflrage,
ui :eiti j;i 550.S 8 pa-se- l to t

p; ( ill tjhpirillg to injure aud cp--

the ."ila'ei! were i nf rie 1.

.MAC RUM OFFERS PROOF.

He Mas tin Envelopes Which Were
Open d by British Officials and

Still Bear Both British and

American Seals.

Nt v Ycti;, IVl!. r, A h( i c ia: to 'he
I "irt.il n i Aclvt-rti-- i r i Washing

Itjll sat: Cauits M. Macrua:, late ton
ga! it Pii-Hiri- j, prcof uf his
ch rge that Unite ! Ma'i-- s otfirul mail
w vpi ne 1 hy the B iiis-- censT .Mr.

M.uom has :cveral envelo-ee- , tach
M g the itih s icker applied to the

e v, ; af; r it had N'n opened hy the

II.' l:s-- s u:.e nieioi-- which contained
mi iM.; i r -. ;:i ral Stowe,

Uai- - to.:! U i lbs reuliti n Line
f il.e e i.s-jL- I'. te.ts upon

l.f t i "V. S. Coi:eo'ir Ser
and A t:.:i.ii "Mai SlsTrndeJ."

On i; reverse si ie is the Ui.i:.d Stitta
K veri::ofiit iwl, im retscd up n ihe red
e .i:ii:j wax if consular c-r- 1c. The

etiikr, i a a'ir.gt. c letter after
it had been Opt tie !, hears the potential
initials, "V. li." lh-- ' ir.itii.3 of the clerk
who r- erse-- ttielet'.ir, tiie I aii:e -- ( the
pu e w here it a as opoted.

Ti e K iter was r.. ailed at Caps Town

U.t;'er 4, hy Con sal tieneral Stoae. It
waahrti there o:.o month apparently,
f ;r the next poMmark is that i t Darban,
da e l Njv. ::,U-- r 4 From IVgrban it

jj ti Pret.Ti.t at.d re;i' U: I !r.
M.. tu j i:i its nr.;tuati-.- i 'or.n.

1 1 c :.s.iU I'y ti e

art tut in tnemselves im-

portant, bat nevc;ihe':ers 'ctCcisl mail"
never reac't.e I Mr. Mioiuai. They wire
c. 'litis: without ap . logy or cxplana-ti- a

by tin Britls'j cusir. As for Mr,
Macruin's pirjjaal mail, he neVrr heard
of it.

Th"? C itls'j authoritUs are faui:'ia
with the American consular code. Oa

S Mr. Macr.itu etut a cable-

gram in CjjJtitin a'.atl department,
urgi0j, y reiuettir.g that Le he permitted
to co:nc home.

Usually c.ihicgranis, i ecaus of the
in time between South Africa

and ibis lOJu'.ry, consume (wo days ia
transmiscL'ti ; thut is today, the cable
eeut by Mr. Macrum on November 8

woo d tormally base heeu received by

tbefetate department on Nojeiuber 10.

liut on November 'J, before the cable-

gram was received by the state depart-

ment, certaialy, and Lefore it was sent
from Sutb Africa, prubabiy, ihe British
paters in Natal, h'jn irids of miles aa.
announced in impressive type that Mr.
M.'cruat, tho An.erieac coiul at Pre-

toria desired to be permitted to go home.

The Wallowa News says that "the
hores bought here for the English K'OV- -

ernment left Inst Wednesday."

A IU1LPLESS CHILD.
A wi-r.- aim puny cnuu is

I J altu"hl as much atxindontHi
to its fate as if it was
icii aioiie on ;i iniui-ncv-to- p.

It is isolated
from the healthy enjoyments
of its little fcllow-lx-ing- s. It
cannot partake cither of thtir

Jav or their sturdy work
anil progress in the world ;

its w hole life is embittered by

Anv woman who expectsPC to Ix come a mother ought to
know wliat Ir. Pierces la-vori- te

Prescription will do
1m'Ji for her own health and
safety diirinc her time of trial
ami also to insure her in

a fair measure of
health and stuns;th to the
Torosncctive little one.

'Some tiumllis iK'tore my 1.ity
cntne 1 fmiiul myself in i;iTiilly
linlievr health." write Mr. W. J.
Ki'l'ier. of Hill Dale l'nrm (Knos- -

biirsr Cent'TV i:no-linr(- r. Vt., m a Rrntrlul letter
l,i lir K V l i. rre.el ltiiffillo. N. Y. " I Mlftered
ilrciilliillv Itom liloiitiTiK ami urinary difficulty,
i ..r..ui,v- - , in i.tillv weaker every dav and
.....t. iMti.-V- i Ti.iiu at limes. I felt that
: . tl.iie' nut-- t tie done. I soiipht your ndviee
ami mi ivcl a prompt rcplv. 1 f.illowrd your
direetioiis and took twelve lKUtesof lir. Tierce's
lavorili-
mid at .o ollou e:l your 'A . r

I ! it ill
to imit n e l in m e

t.ti tv. inv le
eanu- e r V,t nt.
mid 1 ii'iild "" ,
ail in' own v. oik y f
live livi- on a VJl,
i w.iii o vrriMl.- all I e.mt.1. SKf:.,..! ..;,... ,. '
I .i

i .lsv eon hn
nil! liavr a in iiinv o'

bal.v iiov.''
Tliete never l.a- -. lneti a leitiedy in the

lias done what this1 ore of uu ilicine that
lu.iivdou l'avoiitc Prescription " hxs
aeeoinpii-l- n d for weak, ailinif women.

It's an in-ii- lt to yortt inlellisenee for a
dealer to attempt to Palm oil upon you a
tnhtln.ilr foi this v.oi Id famed medicine.
Vou iimu w hat you want. li s his business

hen lie ur(i' some

suituf he's thin-i- n. of the linger profit
he'll make not of your welfare.

r

J. F. BARKER & CO.

(5 ROOKERIES
GjRaCKERY,

Snow:

(JLrVSSWRE1.

MITCHELL WAGONS
J. I. CASE PLOWS.

SHOE
SHOE

0
a

u

Can be combined iu tlie same pair oi
Shoes, if correctly fitted. We are prepared
to show the most complete line cf Shoes
ever shown iu our store, having succeeded
in reachiug the best and largest Shoe Fac-

tories in the cast. We should like to have
a chance to make you acquainted with our
stock and prices as we feel assured that both
will please you.

WOLLENBERG BROS.

A careful analysis of our

Drugs and Chemicals
Will prove them to be of

Full Standard
Strength and Purity.
Our Stock is unexcelled iu Quality and our

Medicines are absolutely reliable.

Purity

I Accuracy V

A. C. MARSTERS & CO. I
L'rescripticna coin-ponnd- ed

Day and Night

SEIRECORG

t

To let

GoOqE

i m
A A

mr .... . V

A

STYLE
COflFORT.

m

t

Druggists.
1

line of

AND

! . - f.- - 1 1 i ; I L Txj i iiu.tm.i a a Ad ' '

a fine of

r'es
and

with every cash
purchase entitles

our handsome decorated
get something nice for

Everything at the lowest

Name it? Win, spell it and you
have it Nice fresh stock of Staple and Fan
cy GROCERIES constantly ou hand. Fiue
Teas and Coffees a specialty. Canned goods,
Flour aud Fiue fresh goods at reason-
able Give me a trial order.

MRS. A. C. KIDD.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Welhavea complete

TOBACCO
CONFECTIONERIES, 1;

FRESH AND TROPICAL FRUITS,
VEGETABLES, ETC., jj

Which will you in both quality and
Price. G'veusaCall.

KRUSE & SHAMBROOK. j

you know that vc
Staple and Fancy

Our stock is being constantly replenished
hence our goods are aluays fresh

new.

COUPONS
holder to a selection from
porcelain china. A chance
nothing. Come and see.

prices at

Jackson Street,
UU11C 3.

Flake.

I

CIGARS,

have selection

and

tiiven
which

to

backwards

Feed.
prices.

please

enlarged,

ZIGLER'S GROCERY.

THE ORDINARY SLEUPLR.

A New Feature in Western Travel.
j

The Pullman Compa.'.y na.v irtra!ea i

two grade i of sleeping cara via the Ui
Grande WeB'.era Kailway. Toe ordinirv
Bleepera are entirely nw, and the tierth
both npper and lower, are Cite. I np com
pletewitb raattresees, blatikats, sheets,
pillows, curtains, etc., with ttovr-- s

making tea, collee ec,
nothing to h ; fariiitii-t- d l, pa

sengers. Uniformad I'dlhoarj p r.rt ar
in charge of thecir?, who aru require i

to keep them in g3 i order and atten I to
the wants and comforts of pMttaH.
The carB are very haridome aud cjlu
modious, and while cot sj tlegmt, are
Juat as comfortable aa e'andarl or palace
sleepers. Both first and sjojrid-cl-i.-- s

passengers are permi'.tod to occupy theee
cara on payment of the Puilmao beith
rates, which are lees than half of the
rates charged in the regular Pullman
palace sleeping caie.

The ordinary e'eeperi ar carried daily
on trains via Ilio Western Ilai!-wa- y

between Denver and S.n Franc'i--j
and Portland. On five days in cac'i
week the tle?pers are ru t through bj-twe-

Loj Angeles and Sin FrarcF::o,
or Portland an 1 Denver, Uoiahi, Chic 140
and Boston.

For adJilional details write for copy of

folder to J. D. Minefield, Gjteral Agent
233 Washington St., Portland, or Geo.
W. IIicz. tisneral Passenger .Arenr,
Salt Like City.

EAST AJJD SOUTH
- VIA -

THE SHASTA ROUTE
OFTBK

Southern Pacilic Cc.

Train Rosebnrz aud way- -

uuon at It) a. ia. aud a, 111.

s .) a. a. I Lv. --

50
Pool ad Lv. i T: i) p. a

r.u. I Lt. --

12
Kow-bun- j L: HQ r. a

i r. . I Ar. --

V
Ar til. OA.

r. v. I Ar. --

7
Ar. 4 4. a

:1, k. M. ; Ar. - baa Francisco Ar. j :15 a.

5.V. A. M. a a. Ozdon A3. n i; a. ji
9.Hi a. it. Aa Itueer ar. j ! 'X A. M
7 :if A. V. AR. a a. i 75 a. M
T:.i a. M. a a. t'bieago ar. 7: A. M
1 :e v. m. AR. Atecles 7:00 P. M
6 0 P. M. AE. Ll Pax JL 6 (O A. M.- A. M. I AR.Fort Worth ar. I r. m
9 f. A. M. i a. Ctrof Mtiie ar I S: V A. M.

:) a. m . I AR. HOU-- t. II AR. ' 4:A. M.
SJ:" A, M. I ar Kt Orleans ar J P. M.

i A. M. ar. W.Lintr-.OE- i il. i :U A. M.
L: ii P.M. I AR. Sew Vor. ar. ' U:! P. N.

Pr.thuaa anJ Tourist 1- 1- oa teHh
Chair cars racra:se:ito tU en aii t El Pa,
an'l tounot ram Io Cbk-agn- . St. Louis, Sow
Orisaiu anJ W -t-fapijlon.

Conneelitii at asn Frnr.iisco wi;h ev. rat
teanihip .inns f. r J; n. Crii.a,

Pbihppint--, Central aujroa'.h America.

Si-- e Mr. Ge . Evs agent, at Kose .arj flaticn
or

C. K. MARKHAM.
li. t. & Pas. Aid t.

PORTLASO OBJJGOK

4

'Svcok Line e the WerM"

The Favctite Transcontinental Kon'.e
Between the Northwest and all

Points Ilaet.

Choice cf Two Routes
Through the Famous

Rocky Mountain Scenery
And Four F.ou'.es East
of Pueblo and lVnver.

All Paf ecngers granted a day etop-ov- er

in the Mormon Capital or anvwhere te
tuten 0:den and Denver. Personally
conducted Tourist Excursions three days
a week to

Omaha, Kansas City,

St. Louis, Chicago

and the East.

For Th kets and any Information Re-
garding Katef, Routes, etc., or for De-

scriptive Advertising Matter, call on
Agentslof Oregon Railway A Navigation
Co., Oregon Short Line or Southern
Pacific Companies.

S. K HOOPER,
General Paw A Ticket Agent.

Denver, Col.
R. C. NICHOL.

General Aient,
251 Wash. St. Pcrtiaud Or.

Roscburg P. O. Hours.

Week days. 6:30 a. rn. to S p. m Suu- -

davs and holidaxs. 0.30 to 9:00 a. m

and 5 :30 to 7 .30 p. in.

STAliE R0l'T-- S.

Roseburg to Maiehfield Departs ev-

ery day tit 6 a. m.; arrives every mom-ini- t.

Koeehurg to Myrtle Point. Imparts
every day at t a. m ; arrives every
worn in k'.

Rosebura to Millwood Departs every
day except Sundays at .a.m.; arrives
every day except Sundays at 4:45 p.m.

lioseburg to Peel Depart! 'daily, (ex
cept Sunday) at 7 a. iu ; arrives daily,
(evcopt Sunday, at 3 p. m.

Roicburi; to I.nrley Departs Tues
days and Fridays at I p. m.jarrlyes
Tuesdavs nnd Fiidavs at U :;J a. m.

If you sutler from tenderness t t full-

ness ou tho ri;ht side, pains under
shoulder blade, constipation, biliosisues,
sick headache and feel dtill.lieavy and
sleepy your liver is torpid andconesteJ.
DeWitt'a Little Early Risers will cure
you promptly, pleasantly aud perma-

nently by renioviujt the corir.tstioii nd

cnusinz tho bile ducts to open and llow

nnttirnllv. tu.y aub oooi riLLM.

A. 0, MARSTERS & CO

GENERAL DIRECTOR?
bT.Tioroa.aooa.

f';.W . McBridC.a.Kenators --- Uutevh Slmoa
CongreMmea ) M A Moody
Governor ....T. T.tiaat
wretary of etate ... Y. 1. busbar

Stale Treasurer . C. . Monra
cup:. Pub. Instruction .J. U. Aekerman
o'jtte Print r W. H. Lecda
Attorney General.. li b V RluLhtira

if. A. Hooie
r.preme Judges . ... ;. k. Wolrertoa

(R. 0. Bean
axco5D jrrDicial mriiiCT.

j'nW'i . J. W. Hamilton
Alloroer Oco. Jl. Brown

C. S. LA5D Ornil, MURK,
K;;i.-e- r Henry IkotA

I. T. Bridge
c. 8. wiath Bcaxac.

Oi5rTer Tboa. Gisaoa
nocoL a corTT.Senator.., A. W. Reed

tii. W. Wonaeott
Eepreaeuta lives W. W. W Ucon

U. Vi. Cooa
Ifcrk J. T. Gmil-- T

-- htn IT. ........ K L.
o r . G. W. lilaiinick

School Snperiutendent
tufimiT H. B. Gillette
Couczj Judge a

Coram ieionen ,, (H. I). Tiiora jaoa
Jas.Brron

Snrveor Iwcar Thlel
f:r.ranr . --ht. K. V. Hoott!fUep I asii lor Tboa. emlth

ratxixcr oFnciaa.
Jattices. H. W. V ffJer
';oos-'ote- a. P. Fiaher

citt or BiisxBcae.Mayor C. Vantm
Pufclmaater... W. A. -r- auer

COU5C1LJIIU.

Ut Ward IF r Browa
jC W. Parka

fad W art ST- - W. Bnaea
W. R. WUiia .

3rd Ward (A. Fieida
i.J. Lander

h Ward... )F. W. WooUey
(H.C. Sloerun

fttcoidtr.... li. a WertTiisarcr. ... . -- Quo. Cai jtMra i F. W. ilta
CITT lOLSllL aRT!5C.

The t'oxmon Council of tbe city of Rotebnrf
zr.ee! Ihe first iloiwjmj in each mcnlh at a
o ctoca p. m.

COCRT SZ1610KS.
Tne Circuit Cocrt fT Docglaa County ateeta;unx nme a jear an n.uo-- s: The ad Moo4ij in March, lb 4lh ilondaj in Jane, and thwIf. MondAT ia Ieir. brr J. W. HsaiUioa!Kusebur jaiiue. Geo. JL Brown, of Roaebaja.

pn eeuia e ;u.iuey.
Connty Court meeu the 1st Wedaeadar aft--w

the 1st Mo-d- ay of Januarr. ll-r- cn, itay. Joiy,
-- r.:mr-r acd Soreinter. Joa. Ljona. oDrala, ; it. D. Thompson of eeotuborarl Ja, Byron, of Ulalia. eommi-eloner- a.

Pruba;e Court U ia sea-i- on eontinuooair. JoLto. iadze.

Profewsiooal Card.'

Q0MM0DORE S. JACKSON,

Attvrney aJ Cotijisfcllor at Law.
--MiniRi Law and Water Rights mada specialty.

Marrttrs Bid. EOSEBCRG, I'KFtiOS

E. I'H EAI'LE, M D.D.D.S..

DENTIST.
Hail.
0cc i -e :ie britk oppoaiie timtao

Roseburg, Or.

John ff. siiTPE,

ATTORN E '.V,

ROJEIU Ei;: - 0Q05.
Badae-t.'o- :e f.tf. Laad eani Proba

baiae a special ir.
OC-c-

e Atraiaa Btiildins.

A T f0 1. X E Y -AT-- L A W ,

R o n t Ta l.r Wi eoo B! .ck.

J C t L'LLfclR TUN

Attorn ey-at-Ia-

Will pra. tice in :te :ate and Federal Court
0-- 5 .V ia EM?., Ross'uurs, Untioa.

GEuUiiE M. BkOY:

Attorney-at-La- w,

Court H.Mic
LKi u Miiri. -- OilBCEO. OB.

JRA B. RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
In ivurt itousi;

W :Ui L'it. A:v.

F. W. BENSON,

Attorne--at-Law- .

Rixct 1 ati.l 2
Scviiir BaiTtiuc. Rr-- S i; I" RG, O REbUX

7 R. WILLIS,

A.ttorney and Counselor at Law,
Will pimeliee la all sh nniu cf lb fetitta. Oftoe ta MaraUrs BaiUiini;. U.atWa aomaty. Or.

St. CRAWTOSD,

Attorney at Law,
ooms 1 & J, Marstrr, Biile- - ROcIBCRQ, OB--

tafB'.isiuess bcf.irv the T. S. Land Office andmiui cases a jecia;iy.
Late Receiver P. S. Laad Oflie.

J A V UCHANAN, Notary Public.

Attorney-at-Law- .

Collections a Specialty.
Krvm S

llaMer E j'. ll! ; KOEBCRG, OR

p W lfYNK,

DENTIST,
Review P.

roiei'1 .. KOUBt RU, ORJCGOS

D UOCCK,

scian S: Surgeon.
O-- iee l'"t t; KOSERrKi

flu. ne. UR-li- ON

E I.MEU Y. 11. OYEU,

l ilYSlCI VN M sl'RGtON.
Ri'SKlll'tG Oaioos
tfpci'ial at v.: n i a :o IKm aes of the Xosa

a;i i Tfcroit.
i . . i'.o !. or City Hall

nv ,'lt.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

V- - J E tuiM L.II II I II

...j fe " ' ri. mint 9 -

Trade Marks
C0?VRK-MT- S dC

.AnTiMir 'n'tt!i n sit.'fo.i hti! d(mfHon ma?
n:' ki rWit'ptiiu iu:r tntnn free whther a.t
tuvtiut-- t (r'!;iI!T v'ttntaMo. i 'nntmURi'i- -

linf .tiii t lv .urtioMi. .1. 11 iKllMwtou Paiezua
on inv .iit.-- i ttcurtiti. iMttentn.
hiii'tus t.Ut-T- i ilirnuvfi .luna A Cow rcWtt

j . u (it WJfh-iU- t cnriruO, ill Hid

vt .inv J(onuI. Terms. si
L by all Ttewadealitf?.

if;yNitSCo.3e'BfM New York
HmiKlt 11', irtl T tJV Wastlii-tui- i. U v. -


